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Boron Doping in Silicon Molecular Beam Epitaxial Film by Coevaporation of Boron Oxide
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Boron doping with a high carrier ooncentration and steep doping pnoflle has been
realized in Si MBE using a usual pyrolitLc boron nitrlde Knudsen cell with a boron
oxlde source. Carrlen ooncentration lras independent of substrate tenperature and
proportlonal to the inverse of the gnowth rate and reached as high as ? x 1019 cn-3.

1. Intnoductlon
Epitaxial slIlcon films prepared by nolecular
bean epltaxy ( }tsg ) are of partlcular intenest
where a well-controlled sharp doping profile is
nequLred. Using usual Knudsen celI ( K-cell ),
netallic galliun ( Ga ) and antlnony ( Sb ) are
prefenably used as a doptng source naterial.l)
Anong the ac.cepton inpuritles, boron i.s the nost
widely used Ln sllicon device technology. The use
of Ga 1g llntted due to its hlgh dlffustvity in
SiO, nasktng fLln. But, boron ls not eaEy to be
evaponated fron usual K-aell wlth pyroJ.ytlc boron
nitrlde ( pgt{ ) crucible, because of tts htgh
evaponation tenperature ( t3OO 2OOO oC ).
Kubiak et aL.2) tnled to use boron itself as a
source ln a speclal high tenperature K-cell.
However, the high heatlng temperature nay nake
various kLnds of 5-npurities desorb fron the oell
naterials. Such pnoblens are overcone by uslng
low-energy ion lnplantation during Si MAU'3)
however J.on lmplantatlon teohnlque brings other
pnoblens, expensl.ve equlpnent cost and vaouun

and cassette entry lock ). Depositlon chanber ls
cryo-punped to a base pnessure of 1 x 10-10 Torr.

Sl souroe was a high purity 3OOO Ohn-cn FZ crystal
sillcon rod whlch was evaporated by an E-gun ( 6
B:l{ ). A 4-inch substrate was heated by a graphlte
heater wlth tenperature uniforntty within !10 oC.
Before MBE growth, ( .|00) substrates were
oleaned by particular surface cleaning procesg
developed by us; the ozone bubbllng and sllicon
predeposition method.4) sl MBE fllns
of
thlckness 0,2 - 1.5 In were deposlted at 1 - 20
o
Vseo growth rate and 650
8OO oC growth
tenpenature. Sintered plates of boron nttrtde ( BN
) comblned wlth Br0, were evaporated fnon a usual
PBN K-cell. The electrl.cal propertles of gronn
filns lrere neasured by the four-pnobe sheet
nesistance nethod and Hall measurenent. Secondary
lon mass speotroscopy ( SIUS ) was uEed to
deternlne the dopant and its pnoflle. Surface
defect density ln the filn was deternined by etch
plts after tlrlght etohLng.

degnadation.

J.

In this paper, we repont a study of boron
doping dunlng Si MBE by evaporation of BrO, fron a
usual PBN K-cell.

Carrlen conoentration ( CB ) dependence on
cell tenperature ( TceU ) ls shonn in FLg. 1.
Cg varlatlon was fitted wlth a functl.on of CB =
co'exp(-5.4(ev)/tct) at ro"rl > 11oo oc.
Cg dependence on subgtrate tenperature ( Tgub
) ls shonn ln Flg. 2. Cg wao constant ln thls T"u5
range fron 650 - 8OO oC, therefore, the stloking

2. Experinentals
The MBE systen ( ANELVA Model MBE-430 )
conslsts of three chanbers ( deposltlon, analysls
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Fig. 1. Carrlen concentratlon ( CB ) dependence on
Br0, ceII tenperature ( Tceu ).
eoeffi.clent of boron seems to be lndependent of
growth tenperature. Cg dependence on growth rate (
Rg, ) ts shown in Fig. 3, where CB was
proportlonal to the lnverse of Rg". Fron these
results in F5.g. 2 and J, the stlcklng coefflcLent
of boron is found to be unity.

profile
inpurity
To
check the
controllability, K-ceII shutten was prograned to
be open and closed during the film growth. The
SIMS result of this filn is sholrn in Fig. 4. The
prof5.le steepness $ras very weII and the transitlon
Iayer thickness $raa as thin as 3OO i.
HaIl noblllty ( Pff ) were plotted as a
funetion of carier concentration in Fig. 5. These
data were well fitted with Irvin curve except in
the doplng range over 1019 cn-3.
To detennlne the activati.on efficiency, heat
treatnents were carried out wlth 0.2 .;rn thick B
doped fllns. Anneallng conditlon ls 700, 8001 900

oc ln N2 for
hour. The HalI
neasurenent nesulbs are listed in Table 1. !{hen
annealLng tenperature was 900 oc or below, cB was
not changed, but after 1o0O oC anneal5.ng, CB was
or
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Fig. 2. Carrier ooncentration ( CB ) dependence
substrate tenperature ( T"op ).
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Flg. 4. SIMS proflllng of an MBE filn obtained by
sequent K-oeLl shutter openlng and

(

CB

dependence on

carrier

). Solld llne ls

the

theoretioal relatlon ( Irvin curve ).

closing.

(

Hall nobillty ( pB ) of
as-grown ftln and after anneallng. ( n-type 1000 Ohn-on FZ
(1Oo) substrate, 1300 oC cell tenperature, ?00 oC substrate
tenperature, 0.2 um epltaxlal thLckness, and t hour annealing

Table 1. Carrler ooncentnatLon

tlne.

Cg

)

and

)

ANNEALING
TEMPERATURE

os grown

700"c

800"c

900"c

looo"c

CARRIER

CONCENTRATION l.28xlO18 l.28xlO18 l.28xlO18 l.3OxlO18

(cm-3)

HALL MOBILITY
Gmz

/v

sec)

lt8

lt9

If B atons doped in MBE ftlm
to be fuJ.ly actlvated after IOOO oC
annealing, as gronn acttvatlon coeffictent of B
atons is calculated as 92 i. HatI noblltty values
as gronn and aften anneal were alnost equal to 120
or2/v'""o.
Flnal1y, lattlce defect density in MBE filns
was nearly equal to the densJ.ty ln non-doped flJ.ns
as lohr as 102 *-2 l"uel except for heavlJ.y doped
sonewhat lnoreased.

were assumed

t19

t21

l.39xlO18
120/

filns wlth oarrier concentratlon nore than lO19
*-3, where etch plts were oounted aa nany aa
107 on-2.

4.

Discusslon

As shown ln FLg. 1, an actlvatlon energy fon
boron evaponatlon process was oalculated to be 5.4
eV, whloh is nearly equal to the actlvatlon energy

of 5.6 - 5.9
303

eV

for slnple

boron vapor p""uuor"s).

This agreenent*seeng to lndicate that boron is
evaporated as a sinple bonon aton after reduction
of Br0r. However, accondlng to the quadrupole
mass spectroscopy of fLux fron Ba03 sourcet
signal lncreases at the nags nunber corresponding
to B0 and Br0 molecules were also detected fron
the heated 8203 source as well as the increase at
the nass nunber of B. Vapor from the BZ03 source
seems to contain B*Or-type noleculeg besldes B
atong.

0n the other hand,

fron a SIMS

neasurement

for a grown filn wlth 8 x 1018 cn-3 carier
concentratlon, oxygen content in the boron-doped
sanple was found to be lower than 1018 cn-3.
This fact Deans that boron was not lncorporated
into the flln as B*Oy nolecules. Oxygen atons
seen to re-evaporate fron substrate surface by the
reactlon wtth arnlving silicon atons to forn
volatile

S10 nolecules.
Detailed study on boron evaporatlon mechanlsn
fron B20t source and on oxygen desorptlon fron a
growLng surface ls needed.
In conclusion, using a Bt0t source ln usual
K-ce11, boron doptng has been easily reallzed up
to ? x 1019 cn-3. Oxygen content ln gnown filns
was lower than one tenth of boron content. Carrier
concentration was independent of substrate
tenperature and was proportional to the lnverse of
growth rate. Tnpurlty proflle was suffLclently

steep.
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